TTF Meeting (April 3-5, 2002) Saclay

Wednesday April 3: plenary session

General
Welcome and introduction  A. Mosnier 09:00-09:10
Developments since November, 2001  A. Wagner 09:10-09:35
Report from ILC-TRC working groups (LC2002)  H. Weise 09:35-09:50
Report from CSR workshop  Ph. Piot 09:50-10:05
Report from GAN workshop  F. Willeke 10:05-10:30

Coffee break 10:30-11:00

TESLA-related talks
Superstructures (room temp/cold test)  P. Castro/A. Matheisen 11:00-11:30
HOM coupler design and test plans  M. Dohlus 11:30-11:50
Dark current issues (simulation, measurements)  R. Brinkmann 11:50-12:10
Status: RF sources  S. Simrock 12:10-12:30

Lunch 12:30-14:00

Lab reports
Saclay, LAL, PITZ, A0 and R&D at FNAL, INFN,…

Coffee break 15:45-16:15

TTF related talks
Status: Cavity R&D  D. Reschke 16:15-16:40
Results from TTF linac operation since last meeting  P. Castro 16:40-17:05
Status of high gradient / long pulse operation  S. Schreiber 17:05-17:25
Results from TTF FEL  J. Krzywinski 17:25-17:50

Organization of working groups 17:50-18:00

Thursday April 4: working groups

WG1 Technical Commissioning of the TESLA Linac  (Simrock/Castro/Napoly)
WG2 Cavity R&D / Superconducting RF  (Palmieri/Antoine)

Parallel meetings:
TESLA Technical Board  C. Pagani 9:00
TESLA Collaboration Board  A. Wagner 14:00

Social Event: Dinner in Paris 20:00

Friday April 5: plenary session

Address to the meeting  M. Spiro 9:00
Summary of working groups, AOB 9:15-12:00